
ond, a mandolin has proved to baSOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OR INDIGESTION many a young mau'a ruin."

Glass examined the bow of ribbontyid Dairy Produce
U all kind wntsd. Writ fu euf

upon the loncborn piece of exercising
apparatus.

, Each "Papa's Diapepsln" Dlgaats 3000
gralna food, ending all atomach

mlaary In flva mlnutea. Sorry!"It looks Ilk th tralnln'-stab- l for
' cash offer
arson-ra- s c Co. JL.0 the Colonial Dames. What a yelp this

place would b to Covington or any
other athlete."

'It I not an athletic gymnasium."
Speed smiled as be lighted a cigarette.HK'Kt MTKNI Your to buv

f.,,.ia !i in laml fur l.i whl. h p.ltllv
1,1 tn elue within Oineveera. !'

.ymeiit. Vt rite uU. I'euple Kl It Is a romantic gymnasium. As
Socrates once observed "

"Socrates! I'm hep to blm," Glass
up K. HI'HTON - en flendst.
i, I.. C.il. i.l... Niiii.ua .n.i. '.I i.i till.... U... ..M. taM ...in

Interrupted, quickly. "I trained a
Greek professor one and got wised

Time It! In flva mlnutea all atom-ncl- i

UlHtrcaa will no. No IndlKatlon,
lirnrlbiirn. aourtifHa or LkIcI'Iiik of
gua, acid, or crucial lun of undlucettd
food, no dliiliu'K. bloullug, foul
bi rain or ni'itdnclie.

I'apH'a IilupfpHiii la noted for Ita
apwvd In r'Kiilatlnt? upirt alomacha.
It !a I tin niriHl, titilckPHt alnmaoh rem
idy In thu li l world and be.ldea, It

la bartnli'UH. I'ut nu end to atomach
t rem bio (orevir by getting larK
fifty cent of Pap'a Dirtpfpain
from any dniK atore. You realize In
flva minute how ntaxdlmte It la to auf-fi-- r

from linlli;i'Htlon, dyapepHln or any
atonuu:li tllaorder. It'a the qulokeat,
Hurt lit and moat harml;aa atomncb
dot-to- r In the world.

up on all that stuff. Socrates was th11, II. Milieu en.eli.ee. a f ,u," r'leel.el

f iutiMwoel UwU,.li'I''- - the Hemlock Kid."
"Exactly! As Socrates, the Hem

Remorse alway3 "gets
you" when you have
been neglectful of the
Stomach, Liver and
Bowels and have al-

lowed a spell of Bilious-
ness or Indigestion to
d evelop but be of good
cheer, and try a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It will help you back to
health. Start today.

OND-IIAN- D MACHINERY lock Kid, deftly put It, 'in boo signa-
ture vintage.' "

"I don't get yon."
"That Is archaic Scandinavian, and.

n.lil anal rhnrl: ninea, boiler.
i rlr leiil '"r ol'" I I''1 I'rire".
fc. MA II I IN lO., U let St.. rurllaau. Or.

translated, means, 'Love cannot tbrlvI
SYNOPSIS.vuarnnf buy.

M WANTED : "Of course I'll do my best. If you
think It's really important"

"Thank you," said Stover gratefal'iy.
fur fMTi inn.

r pricanl ritfrit. If

f .1- i ll 4111 t H I.AM) 1 U. while Fresno congratulated hlmaelfLrli. HL HI. 4 harlrs HuUl. or1lanl. Or.
upon an easy victory.

llM MORTGAGE LOANS The two girls took Speed's trainer
with them, and went forth in search of
the young man.

ly Amount at torrent Kates.
JOHN K (UONAN

l.lia lll.lg. I'ortlea. Oregve

MOTOIt TUUl'KH. ,

"It's up to you fellows to see that he
gets to bed early," said Fresno, when

our nam ami enure on a wie,, am, w

.i.t v..u hv return mall our nw plan of

Tactful Remark.
Mra. FatlclKh, a lady who did not

hrr namn. got thlraty during a
aoclal entertainment and amllinicly
niontloni'd tli fact to a Kroup of young
men atnndlnK neur her chair. There
was a rush to aupply Iter want, and
thu yniuiK mnn who reached her firnt
with a sliiiot of water ah corn pi

on hla quick nen.
"(Hi. that's nothlni?." b" rnplled

"I am uxnd to It. I not Into
many a rlrcua and menagerie, when 1

wan a boy by carrying water to the
elephunt."

Putnam Fadeless Dyea guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Contlnuoua Performance.
"V have decided to Inform Willie

that there la no Santa Claua."
"At hla age? I wouldn't do It."

b and Stover were alone.
"Leave It to us. And as for gettin

Cowboy of the Flying Heart ranch are
heartlirnkMn over tiie lnna of their niuch-prUe- d

phonograph by th nVfeat of ttielr
I'liumiii'iii In a foot-rac- with the cook of
the Centipede ruiii-h- . A noun party I

on at Hi Klylii- - Heart. . J. WalllnKford
Hiieed. ciieer at Yule, and Culver
t 'ovlructoii, champion run-m- r.

r eM.,-id- . ldaki-- . Hpwd'e
nweettienrt, l in the toa
of th plmnottriiph. Sh auggeat to Jant'hapln, aimer r the owner of the rancti.
that ) Induce Covington, her lover, to
win tun k the phnnogriiiili. Helm declare
that If t'ovliiKton won't run, Kpeed will.
Tl,e cowboy are hllartoti over the proa-p-

t. Mgieed and hi valet. Larry Ola,
trainer at Yale, arrive. Helen Hlake aek
Hpi'eij, who ha poaed to her aa an ath-
lete, to race agnlnnt the (Vntljiene man.
The eowhoye )oln In the appeal to Wally.
and fearing thiit Helen will nnd hltn out,
he conenta. He InalHta, however, that h
nhall he entered a an unknown, figuring
that t'ovlngton will arrive In ttme to take
hla place Krieed begin training under
(ilnaa'a direction. The ladle fix up train-
ing quarters for Speed.

up, we turn out at daylight. I don't
,fc f iui as ( 'l wltliiiut any ImOal

'. I el the truck ley f.ir themselves.
E luMolill.fc: HAI.r.S I'Nllr.UWKlTINU

, CtJ.VI'ANY.
1 J P. O. Uu K'i I'urtlMul. Or.

reckon be could sleep none after that
if ha tried." Stover pointed to the
striped elastic colls of the exerciser
against the wall. "I didn't want to

r I

without her bower.' "
"No answer to that telegram yet,

eh?"
"Hardly time."
"Better wire Covington again, hadn't

you? Mebbe he didn't get it?"
"I promised Mrs. Keap that I would,

but " Speed lost himself abruptly
In speculation, for be did not know ex-

actly how to manage this unexpected
complication. Of one thing only was
be certain; It would require some
thought.

"Say, Wally, suppose Covington
don't come?"

"Then I shall sprain my ankle,"
said the other. "Hello! What in th
world"

Still Bill Stover and Willie came Into
the room carrying an armful of lum-
ber. Behind them followed Carara
with a huge wooden tub, and Cloudy
rolling a kerosene barrel."

"Where do you want It, gents T"

inquired the foreman.
"Where do we want what?"
"The shower-bath.-

"Shower I didn't order a shower
bath!"

"No; but we aim to make it as pleas-
ant for you aa we can."

"If there is anything I abhor. It's a
shower-bath!- " exclaimed the athlete.

"You Just got to have one. Mr.
Fresno said all this gymnasium lacked

speak about it while they was here
said he, "but one of them young ladies
lost her garters."

X e? ir - CiiiN

V I; "Dlamuni Qa.lif, 'ir?33i
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p.Wi WWTS Tooav foa out ''i:f 1914 CATA10G VV0

''J Lade b--1 ef eiejry-- 'V' M
pi ttWfol Maiket aae Hoeae 1 t

l CimiImw A rrliaNT ' l ,
v. eaoe-ela- aa oWpaad-- 1

ff -p-- Ml
J?; wrAQaarta'cl aCtif jj.I

rfi' fury of SacceM In urving Jiij
. Nortnueirii Croieere If', Itf 't '- - i ouaiiA us to Jlfii'il,

"That's not a pair of garters, that's
"We are compelled to do It. lie Is a chest-weight.-

"Jest wait for what?"
"Chest-weigh- t

Htlll hanging up hla atocklng. ami the
expciiHA of filling It every night la too
heavy. "Oh!" Stover examined the device

curiously. "I thought a chest develop
er came !n a bottle."SYRu? OF FIGS"

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD Fresno explained the operation of
the apparatus, at which the cowman

For 73 ycara Wright's Indian Vege-

table Tills hare been tbelr own recom-

mendation In conditions of upset
liver and bowels. If you have not

remarked, admiringly:Joue "Fruit Laxative" can"! harm

CHAPTER
"No, Indeed," Jean corrected, "he

will merely uae tbia room to train In."
"How do you train In a room?"

Stover aaked her.
"Why, you Juat train. I auppoae."

Miss Chapln turned to Glass. "How
does a person train In a room?"

"Why, he Just trains, that's all. A

guy can't train without tralnln' quar-
ters, csn be?"

"We thought It would make a nice
gymnaelum," offered Mlaa Hlake.

s like business." Stover's ad-

miration was keen. "I rode over to
Gallagher's place last night and laid
our bets."

"That young fellur Is all right, ain'ttender little Stomach, liver
and lioweie. tried them, a teat now wlll'prove their he?" .

"Think so?"
"Sure! Don't you?"benefit to you Send for free sample

to 372 I'earl St., New York. Ad.
Yi-.i- ) Can't Fool All the Peoole.

Fresno explained hjs doubts by a
crafty lift of bis brows and a shrug.

Conductor of Village Hand What's Aslc .'or Catalog Mi. 110."I thought so at first."
Stover wheeled upon him abruptly.

"What's wrong?"
"Oh, nothing."

wrong. Huiicnn?
luint-n- (cellolnt) The drum's been

playin' inn mualtt and I've buen playln' UPTUREIllM
"How much bar yon wagered?'

asked Fresno.
- "Moro n we can afford to lose."

After a pause the foreman remarked.

jfk at the tongue, mother! If
"i A. your littlu one'a stomach, liver

bowel iiicil clou :ib Ititf at ouco.
i 1 peevish, trot's. Unties, doean'l
$ J i at or act u.ilurully. or la fever-- I

Stomach Hour, breath bail ; has
Itliroul. diarrhoea, full of col-J- .

In triiHiouiiful of "California
(if ami In a ft'W hoiire allrff'il, rnnnliiiiloil wnstp, tiudlpput-ilj- l

d Hiid Hour lulu fi nily move
Of It lllilii bowela wiilnml at r

(lid you have a well, playful tlilM

tt Ak your druggist" for a
of "California Hyrup of

which contains full direction
bVblea, children of all and

Conductor I thocht there was some- -

vaguely: "He's the lntercollegtt cham-
peen of Yale."thing no Just quite rlcht. runch. "Hut you aren't going to lose," Miss

RUINS HEALTH
AND PLEASURE
D0NT NEGLECT ITHlake said, enthusiastically. "Oh no, hardly that, or I would

"I got Gallagher to play some rec have heard of him."
"Ain't he no champeen?"

I'ree to Onr lleadere
Write Murtti Ky Co.. Chli-es- for

K 111 ii -- tral.-.l K?i llHk lr. Write l
abuut Your ICje Troutile anil Ib.y will ilTle
m ... i.,.iy, A iinllrmt inn uf lha Uiirln.

ords for me."
" 'Silas on Fifth Avenue'?"
"Sure! And 'Th Holy City,' too!

"Champion of the running broad
smile and the half-mil-e talk perhaps

"Ain't he a

u
TU
F?
E

Mmiln-- In Your Hirlal Vm. Your
lJruivl-- 1 will IrM you tlil Murine

a Lr., htruKiti!! Weak Kya. Dornn'l

or experiment with freak trueae
it'aexpenaiveand daaa-aroa- No

matter how aeverear Ion; aland ing-th-

rupture we nt a truae to suit,
by mail or in person that a our
business. W aatisfac-tw-

Send NOW, or call, for FREE
BOOK. It tells all.

PATKB TRUSS COMPAVT
SIS Jemnaxl Bide Fertlaae. Ore.

Willie stayed out by the barb-wir- e

f iwn up. fence; be didn't daat to go In. When I "Perhaps. I've never seen him run,
come out I found him ready to cry but I bare my doubts."

pruari, rMH,cir ,.y ulli, inn arlie lur ws.
l'r U In nur .en nu4 lu liitl'y'e Ejrea Cue

IKI 1 ycllde aud tirauulalton.cit paid bv New York el'y for
"Good Lord!" moaned Stover, weakUK ttlacea for four primary mid Tint desperado has sure got th heart

of a woman. I reckon he'd commit
murder for that phonograph he' ao

ly.jrsular election amount to tZW,-- Ati aero of wheat needa 60 tona of
.1.water a mourn. "He may be the best sprinter In the

country, mind you, but I'll lay a little
bet that he can't run a hundred yards

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVEjcr l ft' v

full ot aontlment"
Fresio spoke sympathetically.
"It's a fortunate thing for you fel-

lows that Speed cam when he did.
--To Women-- without sustenance."

"Without what?"
"Sustenance something to eat."

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
6lugglsh Liver and Bowels They

work while you sleep. .

I'm anxious for him to beat this cook,
ajod I bate to ace him so careless with "Well, we'v got plenty for him to

Seeking Health and Strength
3

For those ilia peculiar to women Dr. Tiorco
recommends his "Favcrito l'rcscription" aa gj

"THE NERERIEBY,, H

eat," said the mystified foreman,
"You don't understand. However,

time will tell."

bis training."
"Careless!" cried Helen.
"What's he done?" Inquired Stover.
"Nothing, so far. That's the trouble.

if
1

(31

1

"Hut we ain't got no time. We've
made this race 'pay or play,' a week
from Saturday, and the beta are down

He's sure he can win. but" Fresno
shook bis head, doubtfully "there's
such a thing as overconfldence. No
matter how good a man may be, he

We was afraid the Centipede would
welsh when they seen who we had, so
we framed It that way. What's to be

A medicine prcpnreti by repularrraduated phyaiciaa of nnua-n- ul

rxponence in treating woman's diseases carefully adapted
to work in harmony with the most decate feminine constitution.

y All medicine tJenlers have solil t with satisfaction to
for the pant 41) years. It is ivr obtainable In liquid or

utrar-coatc- d tablet form at the drugstore or send GO one-ce-nt

I a ltufTalA t

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
th first step to untold misery indi-
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
tonight will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-ce- box
from your druggist will keep you feel-
ing good for months.

doner
should take care of himself."

"What's wrng with his tralnln'?"
demanded Glaaa.

"I think he ought to have mor rest.
III
U

Carara Followed With a Hug Wood,
en Tub.

was a shower bath, a pair of scales,
and a bulletin board. He said you'd
cure need a bath after workln' that
chest-develope- We ain't got no
scales, nor no board, but we'll toggl
up some sort of a bath for you. Th
blacksmith's makln' a squlrter to go
on the bar'l."

"Very well, put it wherever you
wish. I sha'n't use it."

"I wouldn't overlook nothln'. If I
was you," said Willie, In even milder
tones that Stover had used.

"You overwhelm me with these lite
tie attentions," retorted Mr. Speed.

"Where you goln" to run today?" in-

quired the first speaker.
"I don't know. Why?"
"We thought you might do a hun-

dred yards agin time."
"Nix!" interposed Glass, hurriedly.

"I can't let him overdo at the start.
Besides, we ain't got no stop-watch.- "

"I got a reg'lar watch," said Willie,
"and I can catch you pretty close.

Again Fresno displayed an artistic
restraint that was admirable. "It's
none of my business," said he, with a

ai.tuiipa lur m nii u, v - .

El

13

It's too noisy around th house; herterce. can't get enough sleep."
I

r.ei-r- woman may write fully and eoifdentlatly to Dr.
liiTulnU' Hotel and Surgical Irmtilute. l(Tln. N. Y, and
aure that her caa will rfMTramui, ttiuKientioua.

k. careless shrug."Nor anybody else," agreed Glass,connuaniiai
nmiulw rm I km. ami that experienced tueicai advice will be given meaningly; "there's too much slngln
to ber absolutely tre. "That's funny," said Stover. "Music

"I I guess I'll tell Willie and the
boys." vouchsafed Bill apprehensively.

"No! riot Don't breathe a word
I've said to you. He may be a crackerDr. i'irrc ' Htatant Ptl'.tf rgulatm onf invigorutm tlomach,

0f and bowl. Sugar eaatuJ, tiny granule mosy to takm as candy. jack, and I wouldn't do him an Injus

soothes me, no matter how bad It Is.
Last night when we come back from
the Centipede Mr. Freeno was slngln'
'Dearie,' but I dozed right off in the
middle of it An' It's the sam way
with cattle. They Ilk IL It's part

tice for the world. All the same, I
wish he hadn't broken my stop-watc-

Wlna Either Way. i Eaay to Find.
"ir you think n broke it

Putting Them Away.
"Your wife seems to have had a

happy Christmas."
"Yee; nearly every gift she got will

do to pass along next year. It is such

icr say that A man who has cold , "And ll you ever seek the man?"
at it pretty sure to havo an active we asked lie office.
sin. iiicn ou wire, repuea the tirrice.
"Tin. either that or a well filled "nut I fotil him wiiltrtiK outside my We'd admire to see you travel soma. a comfort to her to know that sh ha

her Christmas shopping for 1914 prac-
tically done."

irsa." Chicago Hecord Herald. door." I'll lnnntl Inquirer.

pose?"
"What do you think?"
Stover mopped the sweat from his

brow.
"Can't we time hltn with a ordinary

watch?"
"Sure. We can take yours. It won't

be exact, but "

Mr. Speed."
But Glass vowed that he was InAmel-- i

the greategtl
'4'den ! m making efforts to revive The an mountain sheep are charge of his protege's health, andapers In the world.i lolmter IndiiHtry.

would not permit it. Once outside,
however, he exclaimed: "That's mor

"I ain't got no watch. I bet mine of Fresno's work. Wally! I tell you.

onderfui Blood Bniedy last night at the Centipede. Willie's
got one, though."

"Mind you. be may be all right,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first
put up 40 years ago. They regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow-
els. Sugar-coate- d tiny granules.

The Bookkeeper's Mistake.
Travers (phoning tailor) What dc

you mean by sending a bill with my
new suit? I consider it an insult.

Tailor (meekly) Very sorry, air.
It's the new bookkeeper's fault: h
evidently got you mixed up with those
who pay. Boston Transcript.

Fresno repeated, reassuringly; then

That Works in ihoTissues

he's Jerry. He'll rib them pirates to
clock you, and if'they do well, you'd
better keep runnin", that's all."

"You can do me a favor," said
Speed. "Buy that watch."

"There's other watches on the farm."
"Buy them all, and bring me th

bill."
Before setting out on his dally

grind. Speed announced to his train

hearing the object of their discussion
approaching with his trainer, the two
strolled out through the bunkroom.
Stover a prey to a new-bor-n suspicion,
Fresno musing to himself that diplo-
macy was not a lost art.

"You're a fine friend, you are!"
3 Very Latest Thecry About Hontnd Why iha
' Ohsd is Disardsre i. er that he had doclded to take him THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFFalong for company, and when thatSpeed exploded, when ha and Glass
were inside the gymnasium. "What
made you say 'yes?'"

corpulent gentleman rebelled on th
ground that the day was too sultry.
his employer would have none of It,

Qirlsl Try It! - Hair gets soft, fluffy
and beautiful Get a 25 cent

bottle of Danderine.
"I had to."
"Rot, Larry! You played Into

.r i 4va-A- L '

so together they trotted away later In
the morning. Speed in, bis silken suit.
Glass running and with
great effort. But once aafely bidden
from view, they dropped Into a walk.

Fresno's hands deliberately I Now I've
got to spend my evenings In bed while
he sits In the hammock and sings
'Dearie.' " He shook his head gloomily.

and selecting a favorable resting place.Who knows what may happen?"
"It will do you good to get some paused. Speed lighted a cigarette.a S. H. Means Pure Wood Which Insures Long Llfo and ttlth. Glass produced a dock of cards fromsleep, Wally."

And In regenerating thiuea ft. ft. B. "Out I don't 'want to sleep!" cried his pocket, and they played seven-up- .

Having covered five miles In this exha a rapid and rHmitlvekiMoial effect
rrtat evperta !n Chemletrr and

ei'il"T now declare wliut ho all
f ben contenilril by the Hwirt I wi-
nery that the mrim of blond tllanrdur
lodsment la lbs Interstice ct the tlJ- -

the exasperated suitor. "I want to
make love. Do you think I cam all hausting fashion, they returned to th

If you care for heavy hair that glis-
tens with beauty and Is radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just on application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle ol
dandruff. You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
th hair of its lustre, its strength and
Its very life, and if not overcome It
produces a feverishness and Itching of
th scalp; the hair roots famish, loos-
en and die; then the hair falls out
fast Surely get a 25 cent bottle ot
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
stor and Jut try It

ranch in time for luncheon. Both atthe way from New York to sleep? I
can do that at Yale." heartily, for the exercise had agreed

1 herein in whnre 8. fl. R. troea to
rapidly, effectively and Wltb woa-- with them."Take It from me, Do, you've got

"Ain't He No Champeen?"

of a man's duty when he's nlght-rldl-

a herd to plien the atmoaphere with
melody."

"We can't afford to spoil Speed's
chances," argued the young man.
"There Is too much at stake. Am I
right, Mr. Glass?"

Now, like most fat men, Lawrence
Glass was fond of his rest, and sine
his arrival at the Flying Heart his
sleeping hours had been shortened con-

siderably, so for once he agreed with
the Californlnn.

"No question about It," said he.
"And I'll sleep here with him If you'll
put a couple of cots In the place."

"Hut suppose Mr. Speed won't do
It?" questioned Miss Illak.

"You ask him, and ba won't refuse,"
said Jean.

"We don't want to see him defeat-
ed," urged Helen's other suitor; at
which th girl rose, saying doubtfully:

(TO BE CONTINUED.)killy notlneatile renulte. plenty of time to win that dame. Eight
' famous ttlnnil purlfler enntetna
Inul conipntiniits luat ae Tttat anH Extravagance Waated.

"What's doing?" asked th tall
hours Is a workln' day anywhere."
Glass chuckled. "The whole thing Is
a hit Look at this joint, for Instance."

upon all thnee Irritating hluencea that
cauae rheiirnatlmn, anrnWiroat, weak
eyra, inae of weight, thin 4 cheeka, and
that weartnea of muacle a nerva that
la generally experienced, IkU sufferer
Willi poleuned blood. I

(let a bottle of R ft. 8.1 any drug
tore, and In a few dnya yoisjil not only

feel brlgtit, and enrrgello, biiou wlil b
th picture of sew life. 1

P. 8. 8. la prepared only lifh labora-tr.r- y

of th Bwtit BiectHo C lOl Swift
J.i.iiT. Atlanta. Oc Who maltln a vary
efficient Meiiloal Department where all
who have any bbml diorilen( a atub.
born nature may write freely advice.

8. 8. a la sold tverywher tall drug
aturca.

Ileware of all attempts t'Belt von

plumber. "You're all dolled up." "Had
He took In their surroundings with a
comprehensive gesture. "It looks about
as much like a gymnasium as I look
Ilk a contortionist. Why don't you

Sitlal to healthy blood aa the nutritive
onta of wheat, roaat beef, and fata

A the auatare that make up our dally
on.

a matter cr faet there la on 1nre-- t
In H. H. R. which aervee the activet ie "f atlmulatttis; eauh cellular part

Be body to the healthy and J ullclou
I linn of Its own eenentlal ntitrltnrnt.
fN why It regenerutea the bl'"il eup.

It has euch a tretnemloua c

In overcoming ecaemo, rah, puu--t
aaa ait aMu aOUvUeiuh

a data with my best girl," explained
the short bricklayer. "But aren't you
going to keep It?" "I showed up all
light, but sh wasn't there." "That
was pretty tough." "I wouldn't car,"
said the short brlck'ayer, "only I
went and had my shoes thlned all for
nothing." Young'stown Telegram,

get a Morris chair and a mandolin?"

Victory.
"Well." says th philosopher ol

folly. "I Just won my case against th
scoundrel who took my hous away
from me. My lawyer's going to movs
Into It next week." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

There are two reasons," said Speed,
facetiously. "First, It takes an athlete
to get out "Mrla chulr; and, secaomethliiK "Juat aa good,' LoW tuyeel

,4. tk ta


